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U.S. Evacuation Beginning in. Yemen
1 

' ByEBICPACE their attacks on Government it feared they would t>rovide 
installations. military intelligence valuable to 

Speclal to The New York Ttmea. - __ The · Mecca radio reported royalist insurgents. The United 
CAIRO, April 29-Thirty-four .~t _ tribesm~p led by Sheik Ali States supports Saudi Arabia 

American aid ·employes and de- Ben Mohsen. Pasha had am- and opposes Egyptian military 
pendents,. denounced. _by. -the bushe~ a contingent of Egyp- intervention in Yemen. where 
Yemeni·~epubUca,n Government tian ·tro~p~ movin~ to ~ein- more than 30,000 Egyptian sol
as •'dange~pus el~m~ts,'' wer~ fo~.·a ~t en~ag~ng ·tribes- diers.are now stationed. 
evacuated ..-from· Yemen· today .men led by_ Sheik Mohammed 
while th~ ··sa.udl Arabian· Gov.; ~o~leh · ·~bdel Rab at al-Udain, 
ernment: reported~ a nev;:. ~re· m s~~et:n Y~men. 
up In Yemen's.clvil·~~r. · ~· · · · 29'-BeportecJ' Killed 

The . Yemeni Government, - . . . : . 
which demanded the withdrawal The. radio stati<:>n ~a1d 29 
of the United States aid. mission ~gyp~1a.n~ had · bee~ k11led in 
in Yemen Thursday, will Indict the fighting, but did not say 
two aid officials tomorrow, the when the ·engagement took 
United Arab. Republic's Govern- place. . . .. . 
ment press agency reported. ~arlier ~IS :week ro:\ahsts 
They have been accused of try- ~1d the~ had ktlled 410 Egyp
ing· to blow up an ammunition tian so!dters _and had s~ot down 
dump in Ta.iz. No date has been a. SoVIet-built Egypt1an MIG 
aet for their trial. · fighter. . . 

Yemen has charged that the Ob~ervers here have s~d 1t 
tw · Americans Harold Hart- w~ llkely that the Yem~n1 Goy .. 0 

• . ernment wanted Amencan a1d 
man, 36 years old:, 0~ Baltlmore offici8.1s ~out of Yemen because 
and Stephen L1ap1s, 33, of · · ~ 
Grand Forks, N. D., and other 
memt-ers of the United states 
Agency for International ~evel-
opment in Yemen had engaged 
in gun smuggling, espionage and· 
sabotage. The United States has 
denied the charges, but an-
nounced that the mission staff 
and its dependents-more than 
100 people in all-would be 
withdrawn and $2.4-million .. a-
year aid program would be ter-
minated. 

Ethiopian Plane Used 
The 34 p<!rsons evacua-ted 

today departed for Asmara, 
Ethiopia, aboard a cha~te~ed 
DC-3 belonging to Eth10p1an 
Airlines. The remaining aid of
ficials and their families are to 
depart in small groups in the 
next few days. - · 

There was no immediate con
firmation of a Saudi Arabian 
Government report. broadcast 
from Mecca, of savage fighting 
between Yemeni royalist tribes~ 
men and Egyptian troO'DS. who 
are deployed in Yemen to shore 
up the republican regime. Saudi 
Arabia provides support t~ the 
royalists, who have been ex
pected ·for some time to sten up 


